
BackgroundBackground Many studies have foundMany studies have found

high levels of compulsory admissiontohigh levels of compulsory admissionto

psychiatric hospital in the UKamongpsychiatric hospital in the UKamong

African^Caribbean and Black AfricanAfrican^Caribbean and Black African

patientswith a psychotic illness.patientswith a psychotic illness.

AimsAims To establishwhether African^To establishwhether African^

Caribbean and Black African ethnicityisCaribbean and Black African ethnicity is

associatedwith compulsory admission inassociatedwith compulsory admission in

an epidemiological sample of patientswithan epidemiological sample of patientswith

a firstepisode of psychosis drawn froma firstepisode of psychosis drawn from

two UK centres.two UK centres.

MethodMethod Allpatientswitha firstepisodeAllpatientswitha firstepisode

of psychosiswhomade contactwithof psychosiswhomade contactwith

psychiatric services over a 2-year periodpsychiatric services over a 2-year period

andwere living in defined areaswereandwere living in defined areaswere

included inthe (�SOP) study.For thisincluded inthe (�SOP) study.For this

analysiswe included all White British,analysiswe included all White British,

otherWhite,African^Caribbean andotherWhite,African^Caribbean and

Black Africanpatients fromthe�SOPBlack Africanpatients fromthe�SOP

sampling frame.Clinical, socio-sampling frame.Clinical, socio-

demographic andpathways to care datademographic andpathways to care data

werecollected frompatients, relatives andwerecollected frompatients, relatives and

case notes.case notes.

ResultsResults African^CaribbeanpatientsAfrican^Caribbeanpatients

were significantlymore likely to bewere significantlymore likely to be

compulsorily admitted thanWhite Britishcompulsorily admitted thanWhite British

patients, aswere Black Africanpatients.patients, aswere Black Africanpatients.

African^Caribbeanmenwere themostAfrican^Caribbeanmenwere themost

likely to be compulsorily admitted.likely to be compulsorily admitted.

ConclusionsConclusions These findings suggestThese findings suggest

that factors are operatingator prior tothat factors are operatingator prior to

first presentationto increase theriskoffirst presentationto increase the riskof

compulsory admission among African^compulsory admission among African^

Caribbean and Black Africanpatients.Caribbean and Black Africanpatients.
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Many studies in the UK have found thatMany studies in the UK have found that

African–Caribbean and Black AfricanAfrican–Caribbean and Black African

patients are more likely than White patientspatients are more likely than White patients

to come into contact with mental healthto come into contact with mental health

services compulsorily and by adversarialservices compulsorily and by adversarial

routes, such as those involving the policeroutes, such as those involving the police

and other criminal justice agencies (Bhuiand other criminal justice agencies (Bhui

et alet al, 2003). However, the reasons for these, 2003). However, the reasons for these

differences – and the points at which theydifferences – and the points at which they

develop – remain poorly understood, anddevelop – remain poorly understood, and

two recent reviews have highlighted atwo recent reviews have highlighted a

number of methodological limitations thatnumber of methodological limitations that

characterise much of the previous researchcharacterise much of the previous research

in this area (Bhuiin this area (Bhui et alet al, 2003; Morgan, 2003; Morgan etet

alal, 2004). These include use of crude ethnic, 2004). These include use of crude ethnic

categories (e.g. Black, White); small samplecategories (e.g. Black, White); small sample

sizes; heterogeneous samples (e.g. all diag-sizes; heterogeneous samples (e.g. all diag-

nostic groups, or those with first onsetnostic groups, or those with first onset

and chronic illness); and limited adjustmentand chronic illness); and limited adjustment

for potential confounding factors. Forfor potential confounding factors. For

example, the importance of distinguishingexample, the importance of distinguishing

between first and subsequent presentationsbetween first and subsequent presentations

to services is highlighted in the two mostto services is highlighted in the two most

recent studies among patients with a firstrecent studies among patients with a first

episode of psychosis. In contrast to mostepisode of psychosis. In contrast to most

research, neither of these studies foundresearch, neither of these studies found

a difference in compulsory admissions be-a difference in compulsory admissions be-

tween White and Black patients (Coletween White and Black patients (Cole etet

alal, 1995; Burnett, 1995; Burnett et alet al, 1999). However,, 1999). However,

both these studies were small, and inboth these studies were small, and in

the study by Colethe study by Cole et alet al (1995) ethnic(1995) ethnic

groups were crudely defined as Whitegroups were crudely defined as White

or Black. Therefore, the extent to whichor Black. Therefore, the extent to which

these findings can be generalised isthese findings can be generalised is

unclear.unclear.

We therefore sought to investigate theWe therefore sought to investigate the

relationship between ethnicity and path-relationship between ethnicity and path-

ways to mental health services in two UKways to mental health services in two UK

centres in a large cohort of patients with acentres in a large cohort of patients with a

first episode of psychosis. In this paperfirst episode of psychosis. In this paper

our focus is specifically on ethnicity andour focus is specifically on ethnicity and

compulsory admission, the aim being to testcompulsory admission, the aim being to test

the hypothesis that there is an associationthe hypothesis that there is an association

between compulsory admission and ethni-between compulsory admission and ethni-

city at first presentation, independent ofcity at first presentation, independent of

socio-demographic characteristics, aspectssocio-demographic characteristics, aspects

of clinical presentation and how patientsof clinical presentation and how patients

came into contact with services.came into contact with services.

METHODMETHOD

This research forms part of the AetiologyThis research forms part of the Aetiology

and Ethnicity in Schizophrenia and Otherand Ethnicity in Schizophrenia and Other

Psychoses (ÆSOP) study. This is a three-Psychoses (ÆSOP) study. This is a three-

centre epidemiological study, conductedcentre epidemiological study, conducted

over a 2-year period, of all patients with aover a 2-year period, of all patients with a

first episode of psychosis (codes F20–29first episode of psychosis (codes F20–29

and F30–33 in ICD–10; World Healthand F30–33 in ICD–10; World Health

Organization, 1992Organization, 1992aa) who presented to sec-) who presented to sec-

ondary and tertiary services within tightlyondary and tertiary services within tightly

defined catchment areas in south-east Lon-defined catchment areas in south-east Lon-

don, Nottingham and Bristol. Potential pa-don, Nottingham and Bristol. Potential pa-

tients were screened for inclusion using thetients were screened for inclusion using the

Screening Schedule for Psychosis (JablenskyScreening Schedule for Psychosis (Jablensky

et alet al, 1992). Each patient who screened, 1992). Each patient who screened

positive was approached to take part inpositive was approached to take part in

the study and permission was sought tothe study and permission was sought to

interview a relative who had been in recentinterview a relative who had been in recent

contact with the patient. In south-eastcontact with the patient. In south-east

London and Nottingham patients were re-London and Nottingham patients were re-

cruited over a 2-year period, and in Bristolcruited over a 2-year period, and in Bristol

over a 9-month period. The data reportedover a 9-month period. The data reported

here relate to the London and Nottinghamhere relate to the London and Nottingham

arms of the study, the two centres for whicharms of the study, the two centres for which

data were available for a 2-year period. Ex-data were available for a 2-year period. Ex-

clusion criteria were age under 16 years orclusion criteria were age under 16 years or

over 65 years; evidence of psychotic symp-over 65 years; evidence of psychotic symp-

toms precipitated by an organic cause;toms precipitated by an organic cause;

and transient psychotic symptoms resultingand transient psychotic symptoms resulting

from acute intoxication as defined by ICD–from acute intoxication as defined by ICD–

10. No patient included in the study had an10. No patient included in the study had an

IQ of less than 65.IQ of less than 65.

Data collectionData collection

Socio-demographic characteristicsSocio-demographic characteristics

Data on ethnicity, gender, educational levelData on ethnicity, gender, educational level

achieved, employment status, living cir-achieved, employment status, living cir-

cumstances and relationship status werecumstances and relationship status were

collected by interview with patients orcollected by interview with patients or

(for patients not interviewed) from case(for patients not interviewed) from case

notes, using the Medical Research Councilnotes, using the Medical Research Council

Socio-demographic Schedule (Mallett,Socio-demographic Schedule (Mallett,

1997).1997).

Clinical dataClinical data

Clinical data were collected using the Sche-Clinical data were collected using the Sche-

dules for Clinical Assessment in Neuro-dules for Clinical Assessment in Neuro-

psychiatry (SCAN; World Healthpsychiatry (SCAN; World Health

Organization, 1992Organization, 1992bb) and the Personal) and the Personal

and Psychiatric History Schedule (PPHS;and Psychiatric History Schedule (PPHS;

World Health Organization, 1996). TheWorld Health Organization, 1996). The

SCAN incorporates the Present StateSCAN incorporates the Present State

Examination version 2.0, which was usedExamination version 2.0, which was used

to elicit symptom-related data at the timeto elicit symptom-related data at the time

of presentation. Where an interview withof presentation. Where an interview with

the patient was not possible, case notesthe patient was not possible, case notes

were used to complete the Item Groupwere used to complete the Item Group
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Checklist part of the SCAN. DiagnosesChecklist part of the SCAN. Diagnoses

according to ICD–10 criteria were deter-according to ICD–10 criteria were deter-

mined using the SCAN data on the basismined using the SCAN data on the basis

of consensus meetings involving one of theof consensus meetings involving one of the

ÆSOP study’s principal investigators (J.L.ÆSOP study’s principal investigators (J.L.

or R. Murray in London and P.J. inor R. Murray in London and P.J. in

Nottingham) and other members of theNottingham) and other members of the

research team. For the analysis, patientsresearch team. For the analysis, patients

were grouped into three diagnostic cate-were grouped into three diagnostic cate-

gories: broad schizophrenia and other psy-gories: broad schizophrenia and other psy-

choses (codes F20–29), manic psychosischoses (codes F20–29), manic psychosis

(F30–31) and depressive psychosis (F32–(F30–31) and depressive psychosis (F32–

33). There was an assessment for possible33). There was an assessment for possible

bias between the principal psychiatrists.bias between the principal psychiatrists.

Each independently formulated a diagnosisEach independently formulated a diagnosis

for 20 patients based on the same summaryfor 20 patients based on the same summary

SCAN information; there was 80% agree-SCAN information; there was 80% agree-

ment on diagnostic category (ment on diagnostic category (kk¼0.63–0.63–

0.75,0.75, PP550.001).0.001).

The PPHS, previously used in WorldThe PPHS, previously used in World

Health Organization multicentre studies ofHealth Organization multicentre studies of

the incidence and outcome of schizophreniathe incidence and outcome of schizophrenia

(Jablensky(Jablensky et alet al, 1992) and in previous, 1992) and in previous

studies of pathways to care (Burnettstudies of pathways to care (Burnett et alet al,,

1999), was used to collate further clinical1999), was used to collate further clinical

data, specifically relating to duration of un-data, specifically relating to duration of un-

treated psychosis and reasons for admis-treated psychosis and reasons for admis-

sion. Duration of untreated psychosis wassion. Duration of untreated psychosis was

defined as the period from the first cleardefined as the period from the first clear

description of psychotic phenomena, fromdescription of psychotic phenomena, from

any source, to first contact with statutoryany source, to first contact with statutory

mental health services; it was analysed asmental health services; it was analysed as

a dichotomous variable, cut into ‘short’a dichotomous variable, cut into ‘short’

and ‘long’ around the median of 66 days.and ‘long’ around the median of 66 days.

Reasons for admission considered in theReasons for admission considered in the

analysis were act of self-harm, perceivedanalysis were act of self-harm, perceived

risk to self, act of violence and perceivedrisk to self, act of violence and perceived

risk to others.risk to others.

Pathways to carePathways to care

Data relating to pathways to care and modeData relating to pathways to care and mode

of contact with services were collated usingof contact with services were collated using

the PPHS. The section on pathways to carethe PPHS. The section on pathways to care

was extended to include an item on whowas extended to include an item on who

initiated help-seeking and to allow a de-initiated help-seeking and to allow a de-

tailed narrative description of the pathwaytailed narrative description of the pathway

to care. The relevant variables derived fromto care. The relevant variables derived from

these data were: the person who initiatedthese data were: the person who initiated

help-seeking; involvement of criminalhelp-seeking; involvement of criminal

justice agencies (police, courts, prisons)justice agencies (police, courts, prisons)

and general practitioners in the pathway;and general practitioners in the pathway;

source of referral to services; and mode ofsource of referral to services; and mode of

contact (non-compulsorycontact (non-compulsory vv. compulsory).. compulsory).

EthnicityEthnicity

Patients assigned to one of the followingPatients assigned to one of the following

four ethnic groups were included in thefour ethnic groups were included in the

analysis:analysis:

(a)(a) White British: all White patients with atWhite British: all White patients with at

least one parent born in the UK;least one parent born in the UK;

(b)(b) African–Caribbean: all Black patientsAfrican–Caribbean: all Black patients

born in the Caribbean or born in theborn in the Caribbean or born in the

UK with at least one parent of Carib-UK with at least one parent of Carib-

bean origin;bean origin;

(c)(c) Black African: all Black patients born inBlack African: all Black patients born in

sub-Saharan Africa or born in the UKsub-Saharan Africa or born in the UK

with at least one parent of sub-with at least one parent of sub-

Saharan African origin;Saharan African origin;

(d)(d) other White: all White patients with noother White: all White patients with no

parent born in the UK.parent born in the UK.

There was no patient of mixed Caribbean–There was no patient of mixed Caribbean–

African parentage in the study, and patientsAfrican parentage in the study, and patients

of other ethnicities were excluded from theof other ethnicities were excluded from the

analysis.analysis.

In assigning patients to ethnic groups, aIn assigning patients to ethnic groups, a

number of data sources were used. Thenumber of data sources were used. The

primary source was self-ascribed ethnicity,primary source was self-ascribed ethnicity,

collected as part of the socio-demographiccollected as part of the socio-demographic

interview. If this was not available otherinterview. If this was not available other

sources were used, including other infor-sources were used, including other infor-

mants and case notes. Where there wasmants and case notes. Where there was

ambiguity, a consensus rating was madeambiguity, a consensus rating was made

by members of the research team; thisby members of the research team; this

always included those with long-standingalways included those with long-standing

expertise in the study of ethnicity andexpertise in the study of ethnicity and

mental health (R. Mallett, G.H.).mental health (R. Mallett, G.H.).

AnalysisAnalysis

Chi-squared tests were used to compareChi-squared tests were used to compare

ethnic groups in each study centre accord-ethnic groups in each study centre accord-

ing to the key study variables. The dataing to the key study variables. The data

were stratified by study centre at this pointwere stratified by study centre at this point

to assess whether there were any markedto assess whether there were any marked

differences between the samples drawndifferences between the samples drawn

from the two distinct service settings.from the two distinct service settings.

Logistic regression was used to analyse theLogistic regression was used to analyse the

relationship between ethnicity and compul-relationship between ethnicity and compul-

sory admission while controlling for poten-sory admission while controlling for poten-

tial confounders, thereby addressing thetial confounders, thereby addressing the

primary study hypothesis. A logistic regres-primary study hypothesis. A logistic regres-

sion model was constructed, with compul-sion model was constructed, with compul-

sory admission as the dependent variable,sory admission as the dependent variable,

using the following steps. First, to identifyusing the following steps. First, to identify

crude associations between compulsory ad-crude associations between compulsory ad-

mission and other variables, unadjustedmission and other variables, unadjusted

odds ratios were calculated. Second, usingodds ratios were calculated. Second, using

Mantel–Haenszel analyses with the testMantel–Haenszel analyses with the test

for homogeneity, potential effect modifiersfor homogeneity, potential effect modifiers

for the association between ethnicity andfor the association between ethnicity and

compulsory admission were identified.compulsory admission were identified.

Third, a logistic regression model with theThird, a logistic regression model with the

primary outcome (compulsory admission),primary outcome (compulsory admission),

exposure (ethnicity) and a variable forexposure (ethnicity) and a variable for

study centre was fitted, and variables foundstudy centre was fitted, and variables found

to be crudely associated with compulsoryto be crudely associated with compulsory

admission atadmission at PP550.10 were added one by0.10 were added one by

one, starting with the strongest. Finally, in-one, starting with the strongest. Finally, in-

teraction terms for ethnicity and potentialteraction terms for ethnicity and potential

effect modifiers, identified using Mantel–effect modifiers, identified using Mantel–

Haenszel analyses, were fitted. For eachHaenszel analyses, were fitted. For each

new variable or interaction term fitted, anew variable or interaction term fitted, a

likelihood ratio test was conducted bylikelihood ratio test was conducted by

checking each nested model against thechecking each nested model against the

new potential model. Variables and inter-new potential model. Variables and inter-

action terms were retained in the model ifaction terms were retained in the model if

thethe PP value for the likelihood ratio testvalue for the likelihood ratio test

waswas 550.10. At each point, a liberal value0.10. At each point, a liberal value

ofof PP¼0.10 was used as a cut-off point to en-0.10 was used as a cut-off point to en-

sure that potentially important factors weresure that potentially important factors were

not removed from the analysis. All analysesnot removed from the analysis. All analyses

were conducted using STATA version 8were conducted using STATA version 8

(Stata, 2003).(Stata, 2003).

RESULTSRESULTS

During the 2-year study period a total ofDuring the 2-year study period a total of

512 patients with a first episode of psycho-512 patients with a first episode of psycho-

sis presented to services: 309 in south-eastsis presented to services: 309 in south-east

London and 203 in Nottingham. Of these,London and 203 in Nottingham. Of these,

92% (469) were White British, other92% (469) were White British, other

White, African–Caribbean or Black Afri-White, African–Caribbean or Black Afri-

can. For seven patients, information relat-can. For seven patients, information relat-

ing to the primary study outcome (modeing to the primary study outcome (mode

of contact) was not available (six inof contact) was not available (six in

south-east London, one in Nottingham),south-east London, one in Nottingham),

and these cases were also excluded fromand these cases were also excluded from

the analysis. The small number of patientsthe analysis. The small number of patients

for whom other data were missing, for ex-for whom other data were missing, for ex-

ample who initiated help-seeking (34 miss-ample who initiated help-seeking (34 miss-

ing values), were included and the missinging values), were included and the missing

values are noted in the relevant tables.values are noted in the relevant tables.

Where data were missing this was primarilyWhere data were missing this was primarily

due to absence of clear information in thedue to absence of clear information in the

case notes. There was no evidence that thecase notes. There was no evidence that the

proportion of missing values variedproportion of missing values varied

systematically between key groups in thesystematically between key groups in the

sample.sample.

Of the 462 patients included in the ana-Of the 462 patients included in the ana-

lysis, 301 (65.2%) were interviewed. Oflysis, 301 (65.2%) were interviewed. Of

those not interviewed, 66 (14.3%) werethose not interviewed, 66 (14.3%) were

included in a leakage study that wasincluded in a leakage study that was

conducted at the end of the period ofconducted at the end of the period of

patient recruitment to pick up all patientspatient recruitment to pick up all patients

meeting the inclusion criteria who weremeeting the inclusion criteria who were

not initially identified. There was no consis-not initially identified. There was no consis-

tent reason why patients identified as parttent reason why patients identified as part

of the leakage study were initially missed,of the leakage study were initially missed,

and these patients were not approached toand these patients were not approached to

be interviewed. Ninety-five (20.5%) couldbe interviewed. Ninety-five (20.5%) could

not be successfully contacted followingnot be successfully contacted following

presentation or refused to be interviewed.presentation or refused to be interviewed.

Of the 301 patients interviewed, 118Of the 301 patients interviewed, 118

(39.2%) had a close relative with whom(39.2%) had a close relative with whom

they had been in recent contact and whothey had been in recent contact and who

agreed to be interviewed. Case notes wereagreed to be interviewed. Case notes were
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scrutinised for all patients. The basic socio-scrutinised for all patients. The basic socio-

demographic, clinical and pathway-relateddemographic, clinical and pathway-related

variables were compared between thosevariables were compared between those

who were interviewed and those were notwho were interviewed and those were not

interviewed, and between those with andinterviewed, and between those with and

those without a relative interview, to assessthose without a relative interview, to assess

whether they differed in any key respects.whether they differed in any key respects.

There were no statistically significant dif-There were no statistically significant dif-

ferences between the groups. In particular,ferences between the groups. In particular,

there was no difference in the proportionsthere was no difference in the proportions

of patients or relatives interviewed in eachof patients or relatives interviewed in each

ethnic group.ethnic group.

Sample characteristicsSample characteristics

Socio-demographic and clinical characteris-Socio-demographic and clinical characteris-

tics of the sample are summarised by studytics of the sample are summarised by study

site and ethnicity in Tables 1 and 2.site and ethnicity in Tables 1 and 2.

Socio-demographic characteristicsSocio-demographic characteristics

In south-east London, African–CaribbeanIn south-east London, African–Caribbean

patients were significantly less likely thanpatients were significantly less likely than

the other three ethnic groups to be educatedthe other three ethnic groups to be educated

beyond school level, this being particularlybeyond school level, this being particularly

evident in the small number of African–evident in the small number of African–

Caribbean patients who were educated atCaribbean patients who were educated at

university level. Levels of unemploymentuniversity level. Levels of unemployment

were higher in all ethnic minority groupswere higher in all ethnic minority groups

than in the White British group, althoughthan in the White British group, although

this only reached statistical significancethis only reached statistical significance

for the African–Caribbean group. Bothfor the African–Caribbean group. Both

African–Caribbean and Black AfricanAfrican–Caribbean and Black African

patients were significantly more likely topatients were significantly more likely to

live alone than White British patients, andlive alone than White British patients, and

African–Caribbean patients were signifi-African–Caribbean patients were signifi-

cantly more likely to be single than Whitecantly more likely to be single than White

British patients. In the Nottingham sample,British patients. In the Nottingham sample,

there were similar differences betweenthere were similar differences between

White British and African–CaribbeanWhite British and African–Caribbean

patients, but the relatively small numberpatients, but the relatively small number

of the latter meant these differences didof the latter meant these differences did

not reach statistical significance.not reach statistical significance.

Clinical dataClinical data

For the clinical variables considered, thereFor the clinical variables considered, there

were few ethnic differences in either centre;were few ethnic differences in either centre;

for example, there was no difference be-for example, there was no difference be-

tween the ethnic groups in duration of un-tween the ethnic groups in duration of un-

treated psychosis. The main differencetreated psychosis. The main difference

between the ethnic groups in south-eastbetween the ethnic groups in south-east

London was in the reasons for admission,London was in the reasons for admission,

with African–Caribbean patients beingwith African–Caribbean patients being

significantly more likely than all othersignificantly more likely than all other

groups to be involved in a violent incidentgroups to be involved in a violent incident

and/or be perceived as threatening byand/or be perceived as threatening by

others. This was less evident in the Notting-others. This was less evident in the Notting-

ham sample, although African–Caribbeanham sample, although African–Caribbean

patients were more likely to be perceivedpatients were more likely to be perceived

as threatening (39.1%as threatening (39.1% v.v. 25.0%;25.0%; ww22¼2.01,2.01,

d.f.d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.16).0.16).

Mode of contactMode of contact
and pathways to careand pathways to care

Data relating to pathways to care and modeData relating to pathways to care and mode

of contact with services are presented inof contact with services are presented in

Table 3.Table 3.

Mode of contactMode of contact

In both south-east London and Notting-In both south-east London and Notting-

ham, African–Caribbean patients were sig-ham, African–Caribbean patients were sig-

nificantly more likely to be compulsorilynificantly more likely to be compulsorily

admitted than White British patients. Theadmitted than White British patients. The

proportion of patients in each of theseproportion of patients in each of these

ethnic groups who were compulsorilyethnic groups who were compulsorily

admitted was remarkably similar in theadmitted was remarkably similar in the

two centres: in south-east London, 23.8%two centres: in south-east London, 23.8%

2 8 32 8 3

Table1Table1 Socio-demographic characteristics by study centre and ethnicitySocio-demographic characteristics by study centre and ethnicity

South-east London,South-east London, nn (%)(%) Nottingham,Nottingham, nn (%)(%)

White BritishWhite British

((nn¼84)84)

African^African^

CaribbeanCaribbean

((nn¼104)104)

Black AfricanBlack African

((nn¼62)62)

Other WhiteOther White

((nn¼28)28)

PP White BritishWhite British

((nn¼153)153)

African^African^

CaribbeanCaribbean

((nn¼24)24)

Black AfricanBlack African

((nn¼2)2)

Other WhiteOther White

((nn¼5)5)

PP

GenderGender

MaleMale 52 (61.9)52 (61.9) 50 (48.1)50 (48.1) 36 (58.1)36 (58.1) 19 (67.9)19 (67.9) 0.140.14 95 (62.1)95 (62.1) 11 (45.8)11 (45.8) 1 (50.0)1 (50.0) 3 (60.0)3 (60.0) 0.500.50

FemaleFemale 32 (38.1)32 (38.1) 54 (51.9)54 (51.9) 26 (41.9)26 (41.9) 9 (32.1)9 (32.1) 58 (37.9)58 (37.9) 13 (54.2)13 (54.2) 1 (50.0)1 (50.0) 2 (40.0)2 (40.0)

Age, yearsAge, years

16^2916^29 45 (53.3)45 (53.3) 51 (49.0)51 (49.0) 35 (56.5)35 (56.5) 11 (39.3)11 (39.3) 0.450.45 79 (51.6)79 (51.6) 18 (75.0)18 (75.0) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 2 (40.0)2 (40.0) 0.060.06

30^6530^65 39 (46.4)39 (46.4) 53 (51.0)53 (51.0) 27 (43.5)27 (43.5) 17 (60.7)17 (60.7) 74 (48.4)74 (48.4) 6 (25.0)6 (25.0) 2 (100.0)2 (100.0) 3 (60.0)3 (60.0)

EducationEducation11

To school levelTo school level 41 (52.6)41 (52.6) 74 (71.8)74 (71.8) 29 (49.2)29 (49.2) 13 (48.1)13 (48.1) 550.010.01 99 (66.0)99 (66.0) 15 (62.5)15 (62.5) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 4 (80.0)4 (80.0) 0.280.28

To further levelTo further level 17 (21.8)17 (21.8) 24 (23.3)24 (23.3) 23 (39.0)23 (39.0) 8 (29.6)8 (29.6) 38 (25.3)38 (25.3) 6 (25.0)6 (25.0) 1 (50.0)1 (50.0) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0)

To higher levelTo higher level 20 (25.6)20 (25.6) 5 (4.9)5 (4.9) 7 (11.9)7 (11.9) 6 (22.2)6 (22.2) 13 (8.7)13 (8.7) 3 (12.5)3 (12.5) 1 (50.0)1 (50.0) 1 (20.0)1 (20.0)

EmploymentEmployment22

UnemployedUnemployed 44 (53.7)44 (53.7) 71 (68.9)71 (68.9) 41 (66.1)41 (66.1) 19 (70.4)19 (70.4) 0.140.14 94 (62.3)94 (62.3) 17 (70.8)17 (70.8) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 4 (80.0)4 (80.0) 0.120.12

OtherOther 38 (46.3)38 (46.3) 32 (31.1)32 (31.1) 21 (33.9)21 (33.9) 8 (29.6)8 (29.6) 57 (37.7)57 (37.7) 7 (29.2)7 (29.2) 2 (100.0)2 (100.0) 1 (20.0)1 (20.0)

Living circumstancesLiving circumstances33

AloneAlone 32 (38.1)32 (38.1) 58 (56.3)58 (56.3) 36 (58.1)36 (58.1) 11 (40.7)11 (40.7) 0.030.03 54 (35.5)54 (35.5) 13 (54.2)13 (54.2) 2 (100.0)2 (100.0) 2 (40.0)2 (40.0) 0.100.10

With othersWith others 52 (61.9)52 (61.9) 45 (43.7)45 (43.7) 26 (41.9)26 (41.9) 16 (59.3)16 (59.3) 98 (64.5)98 (64.5) 11 (45.8)11 (45.8) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 3 (60.0)3 (60.0)

Relationship statusRelationship status44

SingleSingle 56 (67.5)56 (67.5) 79 (80.6)79 (80.6) 40 (72.7)40 (72.7) 18 (78.3)18 (78.3) 0.230.23 102 (67.1)102 (67.1) 19 (79.2)19 (79.2) 1 (50.0)1 (50.0) 4 (80.0)4 (80.0) 0.570.57

Stable relationshipStable relationship 27 (32.5)27 (32.5) 19 (19.4)19 (19.4) 15 (27.3)15 (27.3) 5 (21.7)5 (21.7) 50 (32.9)50 (32.9) 5 (20.8)5 (20.8) 1 (50.0)1 (50.0) 1 (20.0)1 (20.0)

1. Fourteenmissing values.1. Fourteenmissing values.
2. Six missing values.2. Six missing values.
3. Threemissing values.3. Threemissing values.
4. Twentymissing values.4. Twentymissing values.
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White BritishWhite British v.v. 51.9% African–Caribbean51.9% African–Caribbean

(unadjusted odds ratio 3.46; 95% CI(unadjusted odds ratio 3.46; 95% CI

1.84–6.51,1.84–6.51, PP550.01); in Nottingham,0.01); in Nottingham,

28.8% White British28.8% White British v.v. 50.0% African–50.0% African–

Caribbean (unadjusted odds ratio 2.48;Caribbean (unadjusted odds ratio 2.48;

95% CI 1.03–5.93;95% CI 1.03–5.93; PP¼0.04). Given this0.04). Given this

similarity, for stratified and multivariablesimilarity, for stratified and multivariable

analyses focusing on ethnicity and compul-analyses focusing on ethnicity and compul-

sory admission, data from the two centressory admission, data from the two centres

were combined. In south-east London, thewere combined. In south-east London, the

proportion of Black African patients whoproportion of Black African patients who

were compulsorily admitted was even high-were compulsorily admitted was even high-

er than for African–Caribbean patients, ater than for African–Caribbean patients, at

54.8% (unadjusted odds ratio 3.89; 95%54.8% (unadjusted odds ratio 3.89; 95%

CI 1.91–7.89;CI 1.91–7.89; PP550.01).0.01).

When proportions of compulsoryWhen proportions of compulsory

admissions among the different ethnicadmissions among the different ethnic

groups are broken down by gender andgroups are broken down by gender and

age the picture becomes more complex.age the picture becomes more complex.

The odds of compulsory admission amongThe odds of compulsory admission among

African–Caribbean patients in south-eastAfrican–Caribbean patients in south-east

London varied by age and gender, variaLondon varied by age and gender, variationstions

that held when the data were combinedthat held when the data were combined

with those from Nottingham. Across thewith those from Nottingham. Across the

two sites, the odds ratio for compulsorytwo sites, the odds ratio for compulsory

admission, with White British patients asadmission, with White British patients as

the baseline group, was 4.75 for African–the baseline group, was 4.75 for African–

Caribbean men and 1.69 for African–Caribbean men and 1.69 for African–

Caribbean women (Table 4). The oddsCaribbean women (Table 4). The odds

ratio for compulsory admission was 4.36ratio for compulsory admission was 4.36

for African–Caribbean patients aged 16–for African–Caribbean patients aged 16–

29 years and 1.91 for African–29 years and 1.91 for African–

Caribbean patients aged 30–65 yearsCaribbean patients aged 30–65 years

(Table 4). There was no evidence of similar(Table 4). There was no evidence of similar

effects for gender and age on the relation-effects for gender and age on the relation-

ship between Black African ethnicity andship between Black African ethnicity and

compulsory admission in south-eastcompulsory admission in south-east

London.London.

The proportions compulsorily admittedThe proportions compulsorily admitted

did not vary significantly within thedid not vary significantly within the

south-east London sample betweensouth-east London sample between

African–Caribbean patients born in theAfrican–Caribbean patients born in the

UK and those born in the CaribbeanUK and those born in the Caribbean

(57.3%(57.3% v.v. 41.2%;41.2%; ww22¼2.38, d.f.2.38, d.f.¼1,1,

PP¼0.12). There was a trend for Black0.12). There was a trend for Black

African patients born in the UK to be com-African patients born in the UK to be com-

pulsorily admitted more often than thosepulsorily admitted more often than those

born in Africa (73.3%born in Africa (73.3% v.v. 46.3%;46.3%; ww22¼3.28,3.28,

d.f.d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.07). The number of non-UK-0.07). The number of non-UK-

born African–Caribbean patients in Not-born African–Caribbean patients in Not-

tingham was too small for comparisons totingham was too small for comparisons to

be made (be made (nn¼4).4).

Pathways to carePathways to care

In terms of the pathway to care, further dif-In terms of the pathway to care, further dif-

ferences were apparent (see Table 3 forferences were apparent (see Table 3 for

selected pathways data). These data are ofselected pathways data). These data are of

particular interest here as potential con-particular interest here as potential con-

founders of the relationship betweenfounders of the relationship between

ethnicity and compulsory admission.ethnicity and compulsory admission.

Compulsory admissionCompulsory admission
and ethnicityand ethnicity

Table 5 presents the unadjusted odds ratiosTable 5 presents the unadjusted odds ratios

for compulsory admission by each indepen-for compulsory admission by each indepen-

dent variable using combined data fordent variable using combined data for

south-east London and Nottingham. Itsouth-east London and Nottingham. It

shows that, in addition to ethnicity, nineshows that, in addition to ethnicity, nine

variables were associated with an increasevariables were associated with an increase

or decrease in the odds of compulsoryor decrease in the odds of compulsory

admission, atadmission, at PP550.10. A logistic regression0.10. A logistic regression

2 8 42 8 4

Table 2Table 2 Clinical characteristics by study centre and ethnicityClinical characteristics by study centre and ethnicity

South-east London,South-east London, nn (%)(%) Nottingham,Nottingham, nn (%)(%)

White BritishWhite British

((nn¼84)84)

African^African^

CaribbeanCaribbean

((nn¼104)104)

Black AfricanBlack African

((nn¼62)62)

Other WhiteOther White

((nn¼28)28)

PP White BritishWhite British

((nn¼153)153)

African^African^

CaribbeanCaribbean

((nn¼24)24)

Black AfricanBlack African

((nn¼2)2)

Other WhiteOther White

((nn¼5)5)

PP

Duration of untreatedDuration of untreated

psychosispsychosis11

Short (Short (5566 days)66 days) 41 (48.8)41 (48.8) 44 (42.3)44 (42.3) 30 (48.4)30 (48.4) 15 (53.6)15 (53.6) 0.670.67 72 (53.3)72 (53.3) 13 (56.5)13 (56.5) 2 (100.0)2 (100.0) 2 (40.0)2 (40.0) 0.460.46

Long (Long (4466 days)66 days) 43 (51.2)43 (51.2) 60 (57.7)60 (57.7) 32 (51.6)32 (51.6) 13 (46.4)13 (46.4) 63 (46.7)63 (46.7) 10 (43.5)10 (43.5) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 3 (60.0)3 (60.0)

Self-harmSelf-harm

YesYes 9 (10.7)9 (10.7) 7 (6.7)7 (6.7) 3 (5.0)3 (5.0) 3 (10.7)3 (10.7) 0.550.55 19 (13.2)19 (13.2) 1 (4.3)1 (4.3) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 0.480.48

NoNo 75 (89.3)75 (89.3) 97 (93.3)97 (93.3) 57 (95.0)57 (95.0) 25 (89.3)25 (89.3) 125 (86.8)125 (86.8) 22 (95.7)22 (95.7) 2 (100.0)2 (100.0) 5 (100.0)5 (100.0)

Perceived risk to selfPerceived risk to self 22

YesYes 32 (38.1)32 (38.1) 28 (26.9)28 (26.9) 19 (31.7)19 (31.7) 10 (35.7)10 (35.7) 0.420.42 37 (25.7)37 (25.7) 3 (13.0)3 (13.0) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 0.270.27

NoNo 52 (61.9)52 (61.9) 76 (73.1)76 (73.1) 41 (68.3)41 (68.3) 18 (64.3)18 (64.3) 107 (74.3)107 (74.3) 20 (87.0)20 (87.0) 2 (100.0)2 (100.0) 5 (100.0)5 (100.0)

ViolenceViolence22

YesYes 10 (11.9)10 (11.9) 32 (30.8)32 (30.8) 10 (16.7)10 (16.7) 5 (17.9)5 (17.9) 0.010.01 17 (11.8)17 (11.8) 4 (17.4)4 (17.4) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 1 (20.0)1 (20.0) 0.780.78

NoNo 74 (88.1)74 (88.1) 72 (69.2)72 (69.2) 50 (83.3)50 (83.3) 23 (82.1)23 (82.1) 127 (88.2)127 (88.2) 19 (82.6)19 (82.6) 2 (100.0)2 (100.0) 4 (80.0)4 (80.0)

Perceived risk toPerceived risk to

othersothers22

YesYes 25 (29.8)25 (29.8) 52 (50.0)52 (50.0) 22 (36.7)22 (36.7) 9 (32.1)9 (32.1) 0.030.03 36 (25.0)36 (25.0) 9 (39.1)9 (39.1) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 3 (60.0)3 (60.0) 0.140.14

NoNo 59 (70.2)59 (70.2) 52 (50.0)52 (50.0) 38 (63.3)38 (63.3) 19 (67.9)19 (67.9) 108 (75.0)108 (75.0) 14 (60.9)14 (60.9) 2 (100.0)2 (100.0) 2 (40.0)2 (40.0)

DiagnosisDiagnosis

Broad schizophreniaBroad schizophrenia 65 (77.4)65 (77.4) 83 (79.8)83 (79.8) 47 (75.8)47 (75.8) 21 (75.0)21 (75.0) 0.990.99 105 (68.6)105 (68.6) 17 (70.8)17 (70.8) 1 (50.0)1 (50.0) 5 (100.0)5 (100.0) 0.220.22

Manic psychosisManic psychosis 10 (11.9)10 (11.9) 13 (12.5)13 (12.5) 9 (14.5)9 (14.5) 4 (14.3)4 (14.3) 17 (11.1)17 (11.1) 5 (20.8)5 (20.8) 1 (50.0)1 (50.0) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0)

DepressiveDepressive

psychosispsychosis

9 (10.7)9 (10.7) 8 (7.7)8 (7.7) 6 (9.7)6 (9.7) 3 (10.7)3 (10.7) 31 (20.3)31 (20.3) 2 (8.3)2 (8.3) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0)

1. Nineteenmissing values.1. Nineteenmissing values.
2. Twelvemissing values.2. Twelvemissing values.
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model was fitted, as detailed above. Fol-model was fitted, as detailed above. Fol-

lowing this procedure, five of the ninelowing this procedure, five of the nine

variables crudely associated with compul-variables crudely associated with compul-

sory admission were selected for inclusion:sory admission were selected for inclusion:

being unemployed, criminal justice referral,being unemployed, criminal justice referral,

perceived risk to others, self-initiated help-perceived risk to others, self-initiated help-

seeking and diagnosis. As there wasseeking and diagnosis. As there was

evidence that the relationship betweenevidence that the relationship between

African–Caribbean ethnicity and compul-African–Caribbean ethnicity and compul-

sory admission was modified by gendersory admission was modified by gender

and age, interaction terms were fitted, firstand age, interaction terms were fitted, first

for gender and African–Caribbean ethnicityfor gender and African–Caribbean ethnicity

and second for age and African–Caribbeanand second for age and African–Caribbean

ethnicity. A likelihood ratio test wasethnicity. A likelihood ratio test was

conducted to assess whether each interac-conducted to assess whether each interac-

tion term significantly improved the model;tion term significantly improved the model;

on this basis, an interaction term for genderon this basis, an interaction term for gender

and African–Caribbean ethnicity was in-and African–Caribbean ethnicity was in-

cluded in the final model (cluded in the final model (ww22¼3.02,3.02,

d.f.d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.08), but not for age and0.08), but not for age and

African–Caribbean ethnicity (African–Caribbean ethnicity (ww22¼1.96,1.96,

d.f.d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.16). Table 6 presents the final0.16). Table 6 presents the final

logistic regression model both with main ef-logistic regression model both with main ef-

fects only and with the interaction term in-fects only and with the interaction term in-

cluded. This shows that, when adjusting forcluded. This shows that, when adjusting for

the other variables in the model, the odds ofthe other variables in the model, the odds of

compulsory admission are 3.5 times greatercompulsory admission are 3.5 times greater

for African–Caribbean male patients thanfor African–Caribbean male patients than

for White British male patients. There isfor White British male patients. There is

some attenuation of the unadjusted oddssome attenuation of the unadjusted odds

ratio, suggesting some confounding by theratio, suggesting some confounding by the

other variables in the model. However,other variables in the model. However,

among men, African–Caribbean ethnicityamong men, African–Caribbean ethnicity

retains a strong independent effect on theretains a strong independent effect on the

odds of compulsory admission. The in-odds of compulsory admission. The in-

creased odds of compulsory admission ob-creased odds of compulsory admission ob-

served among African–Caribbean men doserved among African–Caribbean men do

not hold for African–Caribbean women.not hold for African–Caribbean women.

Black African ethnicity also retains a strongBlack African ethnicity also retains a strong

independent effect on the odds of compul-independent effect on the odds of compul-

sory admission after adjusting for the othersory admission after adjusting for the other

variables in the model. The other factorsvariables in the model. The other factors

that were independently associated with in-that were independently associated with in-

creased or decreased odds of compulsorycreased or decreased odds of compulsory

admission were being unemployed, crim-admission were being unemployed, crim-

inal justice referral, perceived risk to others,inal justice referral, perceived risk to others,

self-initiated help-seeking and a diagnosisself-initiated help-seeking and a diagnosis

of mania.of mania.

2 8 52 8 5

Table 3Table 3 Pathways to care by study centre and ethnicityPathways to care by study centre and ethnicity

South-east London,South-east London, nn (%)(%) Nottingham,Nottingham, nn (%)(%)

White BritishWhite British

((nn¼84)84)

African^African^

CaribbeanCaribbean

((nn¼104)104)

Black AfricanBlack African

((nn¼62)62)

Other WhiteOther White

((nn¼28)28)

PP White BritishWhite British

((nn¼153)153)

African^African^

CaribbeanCaribbean

((nn¼24)24)

Black AfricanBlack African

((nn¼2)2)

Other WhiteOther White

((nn¼5)5)

PP

Help-seeking initiated byHelp-seeking initiated by11

SelfSelf 32 (39.5)32 (39.5) 23 (24.0)23 (24.0) 21 (35.0)21 (35.0) 6 (25.0)6 (25.0) 0.120.12 38 (27.5)38 (27.5) 3 (13.0)3 (13.0) 1 (50.0)1 (50.0) 2 (50.0)2 (50.0) 0.270.27

OthersOthers 49 (60.5)49 (60.5) 73 (76.0)73 (76.0) 39 (65.0)39 (65.0) 18 (75.0)18 (75.0) 100 (72.5)100 (72.5) 20 (87.0)20 (87.0) 1 (50.0)1 (50.0) 2 (50.0)2 (50.0)

Source of referralSource of referral22

GPGP 35 (42.2)35 (42.2) 27 (26.2)27 (26.2) 13 (21.0)13 (21.0) 12 (42.9)12 (42.9) 0.030.03 64 (42.1)64 (42.1) 5 (20.8)5 (20.8) 1 (50.0)1 (50.0) 3 (60.0)3 (60.0) 0.020.02

Domiciliary visitDomiciliary visit 1 (1.2)1 (1.2) 5 (4.9)5 (4.9) 1 (1.6)1 (1.6) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 9 (5.9)9 (5.9) 8 (33.3)8 (33.3) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0)

Emergency clinic/A&EEmergency clinic/A&E 32 (38.6)32 (38.6) 29 (28.2)29 (28.2) 22 (35.5)22 (35.5) 9 (32.2)9 (32.2) 42 (27.6)42 (27.6) 4 (16.7)4 (16.7) 1 (50.0)1 (50.0) 1 (20.0)1 (20.0)

Criminal JusticeCriminal Justice

AgencyAgency

10 (12.0)10 (12.0) 34 (33.0)34 (33.0) 21 (33.9)21 (33.9) 6 (21.4)6 (21.4) 24 (15.8)24 (15.8) 4 (16.7)4 (16.7) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0)

OtherOther 5 (6.0)5 (6.0) 8 (7.8)8 (7.8) 5 (8.1)5 (8.1) 1 (3.6)1 (3.6) 13 (8.6)13 (8.6) 3 (12.5)3 (12.5) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 1 (20.0)1 (20.0)

Mode of contactMode of contact

Non-compulsoryNon-compulsory 64 (76.2)64 (76.2) 50 (48.1)50 (48.1) 28 (45.2)28 (45.2) 18 (64.3)18 (64.3) 550.010.01 109 (71.2)109 (71.2) 12 (50.0)12 (50.0) 1 (50.0)1 (50.0) 5 (100.0)5 (100.0) 0.070.07

CompulsoryCompulsory 20 (23.8)20 (23.8) 54 (51.9)54 (51.9) 34 (54.8)34 (54.8) 10 (35.7)10 (35.7) 44 (28.8)44 (28.8) 12 (50.0)12 (50.0) 1 (50.0)1 (50.0) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0)

A&E, Accident and emergency department; GP, general practitioner.A&E, Accident and emergency department; GP, general practitioner.
1. Thirty-four missing values.1. Thirty-four missing values.
2. Threemissing values.2. Threemissing values.

Table 4Table 4 Ethnicity (White British and African^Caribbean only) and compulsory admission, by gender and ageEthnicity (White British and African^Caribbean only) and compulsory admission, by gender and age

Non-compulsoryNon-compulsory

((nn¼235)235)

nn (%)(%)

CompulsoryCompulsory

((nn¼130)130)

nn (%)(%)

OROR 95%CI95% CI PP

GenderGender

MaleMale

White BritishWhite British 111 (82.2)111 (82.2) 36 (49.3)36 (49.3) 1.001.00

African^CaribbeanAfrican^Caribbean 24 (17.8)24 (17.8) 37 (50.7)37 (50.7) 4.754.75 2.41^9.382.41^9.38 550.010.01

FemaleFemale

White BritishWhite British 62 (62.0)62 (62.0) 28 (49.1)28 (49.1) 1.001.00

African^CaribbeanAfrican^Caribbean 38 (38.0)38 (38.0) 29 (50.9)29 (50.9) 1.691.69 0.87^3.290.87^3.29 0.120.12

Mantel^Haenszel test for homogeneity of odds ratiosMantel^Haenszel test for homogeneity of odds ratios ww22¼4.65;4.65; PP¼0.03.0.03.

Age, yearsAge, years

16^2916^29

White BritishWhite British 98 (75.4)98 (75.4) 26 (41.3)26 (41.3) 1.001.00

African^CaribbeanAfrican^Caribbean 32 (24.6)32 (24.6) 37 (58.7)37 (58.7) 4.364.36 1.81^4.561.81^4.56 550.010.01

30^6530^65

White BritishWhite British 75 (71.4)75 (71.4) 38 (56.7)38 (56.7) 1.001.00

African^CaribbeanAfrican^Caribbean 30 (28.6)30 (28.6) 29 (43.3)29 (43.3) 1.911.91 0.99^3.660.99^3.66 0.050.05

Mantel^Haenszel test for homogeneity of odds ratiosMantel^Haenszel test for homogeneity of odds ratios ww22¼2.99;2.99; PP¼0.080.08
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DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This study moves beyond previous researchThis study moves beyond previous research

in at least two important respects. First, it isin at least two important respects. First, it is

the largest study to compare modes of con-the largest study to compare modes of con-

tact with mental health services in a sampletact with mental health services in a sample

of patients with a first episode of psychosis,of patients with a first episode of psychosis,

with the consequent advantage of increasedwith the consequent advantage of increased

statistical power to detect differences andstatistical power to detect differences and

to control for confounding. Second, it isto control for confounding. Second, it is

the first such study conducted in two differ-the first such study conducted in two differ-

ent settings simultaneously using the sameent settings simultaneously using the same

methodology.methodology.

Ethnicity and compulsoryEthnicity and compulsory
admission at first contactadmission at first contact

In contrast to the findings of ColeIn contrast to the findings of Cole et alet al

(1995) and Burnett(1995) and Burnett et alet al (1999), we found(1999), we found

important differences in proportions ofimportant differences in proportions of

compulsory admissions between ethniccompulsory admissions between ethnic

groups in both south-east London andgroups in both south-east London and

Nottingham at first presentation toNottingham at first presentation to

services. The most striking of these relateservices. The most striking of these relate

to African–Caribbean men. When a rangeto African–Caribbean men. When a range

of factors that might explain these high pro-of factors that might explain these high pro-

portions are adjusted for, including crim-portions are adjusted for, including crim-

inal justice referral, the odds ofinal justice referral, the odds of

compulsory admission for African–compulsory admission for African–

Caribbean men remain over 3 times greaterCaribbean men remain over 3 times greater

than for White British men. Other studiesthan for White British men. Other studies

have reported an excess of compulsoryhave reported an excess of compulsory

admissions among African–Caribbeanadmissions among African–Caribbean

men. Bebbingtonmen. Bebbington et alet al (1994), for example,(1994), for example,

reported compulsory admissions forreported compulsory admissions for

African–Caribbean men to be respectivelyAfrican–Caribbean men to be respectively

13 and 8 times greater than for White13 and 8 times greater than for White

men in two London boroughs; formen in two London boroughs; for

African–Caribbean women the proportionsAfrican–Caribbean women the proportions

were 3 and 5 times greater than for Whitewere 3 and 5 times greater than for White

women. Most previous studies, however,women. Most previous studies, however,

have included both first and subsequenthave included both first and subsequent

admissions, and the studies by Coleadmissions, and the studies by Cole et alet al

(1995) and Burnett(1995) and Burnett et alet al (1999) did not(1999) did not

report proportions of compulsory admis-report proportions of compulsory admis-

sion in different ethnic groups by age andsion in different ethnic groups by age and

gender.gender.

The proportion of Black AfricanThe proportion of Black African

patients compulsorily admitted in south-patients compulsorily admitted in south-

east London was similar to that ofeast London was similar to that of

African–Caribbean patients; there was,African–Caribbean patients; there was,

however, no variation by age or gender.however, no variation by age or gender.

When other factors were controlled for,When other factors were controlled for,

the odds of compulsory admission for Blackthe odds of compulsory admission for Black

African patients were over 4 times greaterAfrican patients were over 4 times greater

than those for White British patients. Onlythan those for White British patients. Only

a small number of studies have reporteda small number of studies have reported

levels of compulsory admission amonglevels of compulsory admission among

specifically Black African patients. Thesespecifically Black African patients. These

2 8 62 8 6

Table 5Table 5 Unadjusted odds ratios for compulsory admissionUnadjusted odds ratios for compulsory admission

Non-compulsoryNon-compulsory

((nn¼287)287)

nn (%)(%)

CompulsoryCompulsory

((nn¼175)175)

nn (%)(%)

Unadjusted ORUnadjusted OR 95%CI95% CI PP

EthnicityEthnicity

African^CaribbeanAfrican^Caribbean 62 (21.6)62 (21.6) 66 (37.7)66 (37.7) 2.882.88 1.84^4.511.84^4.51 550.010.01

Black AfricanBlack African 29 (10.1)29 (10.1) 35 (20.0)35 (20.0) 3.263.26 1.85^5.771.85^5.77 550.010.01

Other WhiteOther White 23 (8.0)23 (8.0) 10 (5.7)10 (5.7) 1.181.18 0.53^2.610.53^2.61 0.690.69

White BritishWhite British 173 (60.3)173 (60.3) 64 (36.6)64 (36.6) 1.001.00

GenderGender

MaleMale 170 (59.2)170 (59.2) 97 (55.4)97 (55.4) 0.860.86 0.59^1.250.59^1.25 0.420.42

FemaleFemale 117 (40.8)117 (40.8) 78 (44.6)78 (44.6) 1.001.00

Age, yearsAge, years

16^2916^29 154 (53.7)154 (53.7) 87 (49.7)87 (49.7) 0.850.85 0.59^1.240.59^1.24 0.410.41

30^6530^65 133 (46.3)133 (46.3) 88 (50.3)88 (50.3) 1.001.00

EducationEducation11

SchoolSchool 166 (60.1)166 (60.1) 109 (63.4)109 (63.4) 0.940.94 0.53^1.690.53^1.69 0.840.84

FurtherFurther 77 (27.9)77 (27.9) 40 (23.3)40 (23.3) 0.750.75 0.39^1.440.39^1.44 0.380.38

HigherHigher 33 (12.0)33 (12.0) 23 (13.4)23 (13.4) 1.001.00

EmploymentEmployment22

UnemployedUnemployed 164 (58.2)164 (58.2) 126 (73.3)126 (73.3) 1.971.97 1.31^2.981.31^2.98 550.010.01

OtherOther 118 (41.8)118 (41.8) 46 (26.7)46 (26.7) 1.001.00

Living circumstancesLiving circumstances33

Living aloneLiving alone 114 (39.7)114 (39.7) 94 (54.7)94 (54.7) 1.831.83 1.25^2.681.25^2.68 550.010.01

Living with othersLiving with others 173 (60.3)173 (60.3) 78 (45.3)78 (45.3) 1.001.00

Relationship statusRelationship status44

SingleSingle 196 (71.0)196 (71.0) 123 (74.1)123 (74.1) 1.171.17 0.76^1.800.76^1.80 0.480.48

Stable relationshipStable relationship 80 (29.0)80 (29.0) 43 (25.9)43 (25.9) 1.001.00

DUPDUP55

LongLong 139 (50.4)139 (50.4) 84 (50.3)84 (50.3) 1.001.00 0.68^1.470.68^1.47 0.990.99

ShortShort 137 (49.6)137 (49.6) 83 (49.7)83 (49.7) 1.001.00

DiagnosisDiagnosis

Manic psychosisManic psychosis 21 (7.3)21 (7.3) 38 (21.7)38 (21.7) 3.093.09 1.74^5.501.74^5.50 550.010.01

Depressive psychosisDepressive psychosis 49 (17.1)49 (17.1) 10 (5.7)10 (5.7) 0.350.35 0.17^0.710.17^0.71 550.010.01

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 217 (75.6)217 (75.6) 127 (72.6)127 (72.6) 1.001.00

Reason for admissionReason for admission

Self-harmSelf-harm66

YesYes 33 (11.8)33 (11.8) 9 (5.3)9 (5.3) 0.410.41 0.19^0.890.19^0.89 0.020.02

NoNo 246 (88.2)246 (88.2) 162 (94.7)162 (94.7) 1.001.00

Perceived risk to selfPerceived risk to self66

YesYes 80 (28.7)80 (28.7) 49 (28.7)49 (28.7) 1.001.00 0.66^1.520.66^1.52 1.001.00

NoNo 199 (71.3)199 (71.3) 122 (71.3)122 (71.3) 1.001.00

ViolenceViolence66

YesYes 34 (12.2)34 (12.2) 45 (26.3)45 (26.3) 2.572.57 1.57^4.221.57^4.22 550.010.01

NoNo 245 (87.8)245 (87.8) 126 (73.7)126 (73.7) 1.001.00

Perceived risk toPerceived risk to

othersothers66

YesYes 63 (22.6)63 (22.6) 93 (54.4)93 (54.4) 4.094.09 2.71^6.172.71^6.17 550.010.01

NoNo 216 (77.4)216 (77.4) 78 (45.6)78 (45.6) 1.001.00

Help-seekerHelp-seeker77

SelfSelf 109 (40.8)109 (40.8) 17 (10.6)17 (10.6) 0.170.17 0.10^0.300.10^0.30 550.010.01

OthersOthers 158 (59.2)158 (59.2) 144 (89.4)144 (89.4) 1.001.00

((continued oppositecontinued opposite))
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have also tended to find high levels of com-have also tended to find high levels of com-

pulsory admissions among this group.pulsory admissions among this group.

DaviesDavies et alet al (1996), for example, in a study(1996), for example, in a study

of a representative sample of patients withof a representative sample of patients with

a psychotic mental illness in contact witha psychotic mental illness in contact with

services during a 1-year period, found thatservices during a 1-year period, found that

Black African patients were almost 3 timesBlack African patients were almost 3 times

more likely to be compulsorily admittedmore likely to be compulsorily admitted

than White patients.than White patients.

Taken together, these findings point toTaken together, these findings point to

there being an increased risk of compulsorythere being an increased risk of compulsory

admission for African–Caribbean and Blackadmission for African–Caribbean and Black

African patients with a psychotic mental ill-African patients with a psychotic mental ill-

ness at first contact with mental healthness at first contact with mental health

services, contrary to the conclusions drawnservices, contrary to the conclusions drawn

by Coleby Cole et alet al (1995) and Burnett(1995) and Burnett et alet al

(1999).(1999).

Explaining the differencesExplaining the differences

Clinical presentationClinical presentation

One of the earliest explanations put for-One of the earliest explanations put for-

ward to account for the high proportionward to account for the high proportion

of compulsory admissions among African–of compulsory admissions among African–

Caribbean patients was that, for someCaribbean patients was that, for some

reason, they presented as more disturbedreason, they presented as more disturbed

than White patients (Rwegellera, 1980).than White patients (Rwegellera, 1980).

Defining severity of disturbance at presen-Defining severity of disturbance at presen-

tation is far from straightforward and pre-tation is far from straightforward and pre-

vious researchers have used differentvious researchers have used different

indicators, including challenging behav-indicators, including challenging behav-

iour, violence and poor insight. The evi-iour, violence and poor insight. The evi-

dence has been mixed (e.g. Owensdence has been mixed (e.g. Owens et alet al,,

1991; Pipe1991; Pipe et alet al, 1991). We collected data, 1991). We collected data

relating to a number of possible indicatorsrelating to a number of possible indicators

of disturbance at presentation, includingof disturbance at presentation, including

diagnosis, violence and perceived threat; adiagnosis, violence and perceived threat; a

diagnosis of manic psychosis and bothdiagnosis of manic psychosis and both

actual and perceived risk of violence wereactual and perceived risk of violence were

associated with compulsory admission.associated with compulsory admission.

However, although diagnosis and perceivedHowever, although diagnosis and perceived

risk were independently associated withrisk were independently associated with

compulsory admission after adjustmentcompulsory admission after adjustment

for other factors, neither accounted forfor other factors, neither accounted for

the excess of compulsory admissionsthe excess of compulsory admissions

among either African–Caribbean men oramong either African–Caribbean men or

Black African patients.Black African patients.

Social isolationSocial isolation

A number of previous studies have foundA number of previous studies have found

compulsory admission to be associatedcompulsory admission to be associated

with socio-demographic variables such aswith socio-demographic variables such as

unemployment and living alone (Szmuklerunemployment and living alone (Szmukler

et alet al, 1981). Both Cole, 1981). Both Cole et alet al (1995) and(1995) and

BurnettBurnett et alet al (1999) found such variables(1999) found such variables

to be particularly important in predictingto be particularly important in predicting

aversive pathways to care and compulsoryaversive pathways to care and compulsory

admission at first contact. One interpret-admission at first contact. One interpret-

ation of these data is that such variablesation of these data is that such variables

are proxies for social isolation, and thatare proxies for social isolation, and that

the absence of significant others to facilitatethe absence of significant others to facilitate

help-seeking increases the risk of compul-help-seeking increases the risk of compul-

sory admission. In relation to this, it is alsosory admission. In relation to this, it is also

noteworthy that we found absence ofnoteworthy that we found absence of

2 8 72 8 7

Table 5Table 5 ((continuedcontinued))

Non-compulsoryNon-compulsory

((nn¼287)287)

nn (%)(%)

CompulsoryCompulsory

((nn¼175)175)

nn (%)(%)

Unadjusted ORUnadjusted OR 95%CI95% CI PP

GP referralGP referral33

YesYes 123 (43.2)123 (43.2) 37 (21.3)37 (21.3) 0.360.36 0.23^0.550.23^0.55 550.010.01

NoNo 162 (56.8)162 (56.8) 137 (78.7)137 (78.7) 1.001.00

Criminal Justice referralCriminal Justice referral33

YesYes 20 (7.0)20 (7.0) 79 (45.4)79 (45.4) 11.0211.02 6.40^18.986.40^18.98 550.010.01

NoNo 265 (93.0)265 (93.0) 95 (54.6)95 (54.6) 1.001.00

DUP, duration of untreated psychosis; GP, general practitioner.DUP, duration of untreated psychosis; GP, general practitioner.
1. Fourteenmissing values.1. Fourteenmissing values.
2. Eightmissing values.2. Eightmissing values.
3. Threemissing values.3. Threemissing values.
4. Twentymissing values.4. Twentymissing values.
5. Nineteen missing values.5. Nineteenmissing values.
6. Twelvemissing values.6. Twelvemissing values.
7. Thirty-four missing values.7. Thirty-fourmissing values.

Table 6Table 6 Adjusted odds ratios for compulsory admissionAdjusted odds ratios for compulsory admission11

Adjusted odds ratioAdjusted odds ratio

(main effects)(main effects)

95% CI95% CI PP Adjusted odds ratioAdjusted odds ratio

(with interaction term)(with interaction term)22
95% CI95% CI PP

African^CaribbeanAfrican^Caribbean v.v.White BritishWhite British 2.302.30 1.23^4.321.23^4.32 0.0100.010

MenMen 3.523.52 1.50^8.261.50^8.26 0.0040.004

WomenWomen 1.331.33 0.58^3.060.58^3.06 0.5010.501

Black AfricanBlack African v.v.White BritishWhite British 4.334.33 1.88^9.991.88^9.99 0.0010.001 4.274.27 1.84^9.911.84^9.91 0.0010.001

Other WhiteOther White v.v.White BritishWhite British 0.870.87 0.30^2.550.30^2.55 0.8020.802 0.850.85 0.29^2.480.29^2.48 0.7620.762

UnemployedUnemployed v.v. otherother 1.991.99 1.17^3.391.17^3.39 0.0110.011 2.002.00 1.17^3.421.17^3.42 0.0110.011

DiagnosisDiagnosis

ManiaMania v.v. schizophreniaschizophrenia 2.452.45 1.18^5.071.18^5.07 0.0160.016 2.232.23 1.07^4.621.07^4.62 0.0320.032

DepressionDepression v.v. schizophreniaschizophrenia 0.460.46 0.18^1.140.18^1.14 0.0930.093 0.410.41 0.16^1.040.16^1.04 0.0600.060

Perceived risk to othersPerceived risk to others v.v. nonenone 1.911.91 1.11^3.261.11^3.26 0.0180.018 2.132.13 1.22^3.701.22^3.70 0.0070.007

Criminal justice referralCriminal justice referral v.v. otherother 7.247.24 3.75^13.983.75^13.98 550.0010.001 7.037.03 3.62^13.653.62^13.65 550.0010.001

Help-seekerHelp-seeker

SelfSelf v.v. otherother 0.350.35 0.19^0.670.19^0.67 0.0010.001 0.350.35 0.18^0.660.18^0.66 0.0010.001

South-east LondonSouth-east London v.v.NottinghamNottingham 0.910.91 0.50^1.660.50^1.66 0.7640.764 0.920.92 0.50^1.670.50^1.67 0.7620.762

1. Forty-three cases aremissing.1. Forty-three cases aremissing.
2. Interaction term: African^Caribbean ethnicity2. Interaction term: African^Caribbean ethnicity66gender,gender, PP¼0.083.0.083.
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family involvement in seeking help was as-family involvement in seeking help was as-

sociated with compulsory admission. In thissociated with compulsory admission. In this

study, African–Caribbean patients in bothstudy, African–Caribbean patients in both

centres and Black African patients incentres and Black African patients in

south-east London were more likely to livesouth-east London were more likely to live

alone and be unemployed than White Brit-alone and be unemployed than White Brit-

ish patients. Both of these variables, more-ish patients. Both of these variables, more-

over, were associated with compulsoryover, were associated with compulsory

admission. However, although being unem-admission. However, although being unem-

ployed was independently associated withployed was independently associated with

compulsory admission, this did not accountcompulsory admission, this did not account

for the ethnic variations in proportions offor the ethnic variations in proportions of

compulsory admission in either centre: thatcompulsory admission in either centre: that

is, although this study confirms the associa-is, although this study confirms the associa-

tion between compulsory admission andtion between compulsory admission and

variables such as living alone and unem-variables such as living alone and unem-

ployment, these at best account for only aployment, these at best account for only a

small proportion of the variance betweensmall proportion of the variance between

ethnic groups. Further, there was no differ-ethnic groups. Further, there was no differ-

ence between African–Caribbean andence between African–Caribbean and

White patients in either study centre inWhite patients in either study centre in

levels of family involvement in the pathwaylevels of family involvement in the pathway

to care, although White patients were moreto care, although White patients were more

likely to seek help themselves.likely to seek help themselves.

The pathway to careThe pathway to care

Intuitively, the route by which a patient isIntuitively, the route by which a patient is

referred to services will influence the naturereferred to services will influence the nature

of the contact. For example, criminal jus-of the contact. For example, criminal jus-

tice agency involvement or referral istice agency involvement or referral is

already suggestive of resistance to inter-already suggestive of resistance to inter-

vention and, from the point of view of anvention and, from the point of view of an

assessing psychiatrist, referral through theassessing psychiatrist, referral through the

police suggests a possible need for restraintpolice suggests a possible need for restraint

and containment. It is not surprising, then,and containment. It is not surprising, then,

that criminal justice agency involvementthat criminal justice agency involvement

and referral should be very strongly – andand referral should be very strongly – and

independently – correlated with compul-independently – correlated with compul-

sory admission. Conversely, successfulsory admission. Conversely, successful

general practitioner referral signifies ageneral practitioner referral signifies a

willingness on the part of the patient towillingness on the part of the patient to

accept intervention by mental health ser-accept intervention by mental health ser-

vices. The expected influence of source ofvices. The expected influence of source of

referral is found, to a degree, in our study.referral is found, to a degree, in our study.

In particular, criminal justice agency refer-In particular, criminal justice agency refer-

rals were more common among therals were more common among the

African–Caribbean and Black AfricanAfrican–Caribbean and Black African

patients and general practitioner referralspatients and general practitioner referrals

were less common. However, again thesewere less common. However, again these

differences in the source of referral do notdifferences in the source of referral do not

fully account for ethnic variations in com-fully account for ethnic variations in com-

pulsory admissions. The question thuspulsory admissions. The question thus

remains: what processes are operating priorremains: what processes are operating prior

to – or at the point of – first contact withto – or at the point of – first contact with

mental health services that increase the riskmental health services that increase the risk

of compulsory admission for African–of compulsory admission for African–

Caribbean patients, particularly men, andCaribbean patients, particularly men, and

Black African patients? Extending the ana-Black African patients? Extending the ana-

lysis to consider the pathway to firstlysis to consider the pathway to first

contact with mental health services may of-contact with mental health services may of-

fer some further clues (see Part 2: Morganfer some further clues (see Part 2: Morgan

et alet al, 2005, this issue)., 2005, this issue).
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